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INDEPENDEI{T AUDITOPS REPORT
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To the MemberJ ot pNCT.iveni Sangam Htlhways p.ivate [mtted
Report on the Audit oftho Einan.ta I StatenenE

Opinion

We have audited the Financialstaten
comprisesorBa,anceshe"*",";:'jd::liH1l'":,:[Ijf:L"J"'r:*nJ::::jff;::Hlllj;Xiili
comprehensive rncome, and statement of cash flows and statement of cha"a-".i" aoun, ,.. ,n" ,.ar then ended,and summaryof significant accounting policies anO orr,". 

"rrf"n",o, 
,nforr*iiJn,

-\ rn our opinion and to the best of our infornration and according to the expranations given to us, the aforesaid\-' Financiar stetements Eive the inlormation required by the Act in;rr" ."nn"iro'."qui."a 
"nd 

Sive e true and fairview in conformjty with the accounfln
as ar March 31.2022, ano *" *",",1,1##I::::'i:],T:::,1;:l:.,::".i,,T;,,il"J.,,X,H:::[:lnl:
end Statement of Cash ftows and St
sisniricant accountins po,,.'* *, "*"l,tiloil,l"l[HTJ#' 

t ror the vear then ended. and summary or

Easis for Opinion

we conducted our audit in accordance.with the standards 0n auditing (sas) speofied under section 143(10) ofthecompanies act' 2013 our responsibirit,"r *a". ,r,or" t,.n-a.;e';'ffi;:,'. described in the Auditor.sRespons'|bir'|rv ror rhe Audit or Finandar stat€men,. .";; 
"r;;;;;;;":'i""1.'J'i,lo"runo"n, .r,he company inaccordance wirh the Coc,e of Erhics issued by the l""n*" 
"r 

ir,rilr"i i""*i 
"l,a, 

o, ,0," to,ether wtrh theethicat requirements that are relevant.to our audit of,f,. o"*orii,""_""r. under the provisions of thecompanres Acr, 2013 and rhe Rutes th€reunder, -a *" n"r" iiii,r[i.""1,o,"n". .,n,.r, responsibitities inaccordance wth these requirements and,the cod" 
"f 

r,r,,". *" 1",,"r"',i",ii" 
""r,ln 

ur,a"n." *" t ave obtainedis sul{icient and appropriate to provide a basis for orr opinlon. 
' _ - _ '"_. ..,. "",

- lnformaflon Oth.rthan the finandal Statem€nts and Audtto/s Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is rl
Director,s report butdoe, no, ,n rro" ,r".ronr,o,e 

for the other Information. The other Information comprtres there Financial Sta tements and our audito/s report thereon.

:''::|."J;I?:l,lH,lffi::lstatemenrs 
does not cover rhe orher inrormation and we do not express any form of

ln connection with our eudit ofthe Finan-cialstatements, our rerponsibitity is to read the other rnformation and, indoing so, consider whether the other information is ,""n"nr-i""."u.,-, 
",,t'itle rin"nciar statements o, or.knowtedge obtained in the audit or otherwise app"*r,o U" rn",u|'o r, .,r.,"i"i.'" '"

ill lti - the work we have perfo.med, we conctude that ther! is a materiat misstatrntormation; we are r€qujred to repon that fact. We have nott ing to.epon ; il;;, '

,/
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The compan/s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated In section of 134(s) of the companies, act,
2013 wlth respect to the preparation of these Financial statements that glve a tnie and tair view of the flnanciat
position, flnancial performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the company in accordance wrth the
accounting principles generally accepted rn lndia, includrnS the accountinS standards specified under ses on 133
of the act. This responsibility also includes marntenance of adequate acaounting reco.ds in accordance with the
provisions of the act for safeguarding of the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting frauds and
other irregurarities; serection and appri*tion of approprrate accountinS poricies; makinSiudSments and estrmates
that are reasonable and prudent; and desrgn, implementation and maintenance of aaeq,rate intemal financial
controls, that were operatrng effectivery for ensuring the ac".racy and compreteness of the accounting records,
relevant to the preparatjon and presentatlon of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free
from materialmisstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

rn preparinS the Financiar statemenrs, mana8ement is responsible for assessing the @mpany's ability to continue
as Boing concem, discrosin& as appricabre matters related to going concern and usinS the going concern basis of
accountrng unless management either intends to llquidate the company or to cease operations, or has no realistic
alternatlve but to do so,

Those Eoard of Directors are also responslble for overseeinS the company's financial reporting process,

Audfto/s REsponsibilitles ,or Audit of Flnanclal Statements

our objectives are to obtain reasonable asturance about whether the Financial statements as a whole are tree from
materlal misgtatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auclito/s report that indudes our oprnion.
Reasonable assurance 15 a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordence with
sAs will always detect a materlal misstatement when it erists. Misstatements can arise trofi traud or error and are
considered material if, individualry or in the agSregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of userstal(en on the basis ofthese Financial Statements,

we give ln "Annexure A" a detailed description ofAudito/s responsibitities for Audit oI the Financiat statements.

Responslblllty of Management for Finandal Statements

neport on Othe. Legaland Retulatory Requkements

On the basis of the wrltten representations received from the directors as on 31st Mar
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is dtsqualified as on 31st March
appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) ofthe Act.

1 As required by the companies (audiro/s report) rures,2o2o ('the order-) Issued by the centrar Govehment of
lndia In terms of the sub section (11) of the section 143 of the act, we give in the annexure B, a statement on
the matters specifled in paragraph 3 and 4 of the order.

As required bySection 143(3)oftheAct, we report that:
We have sought and obtained all the Information and explanations which to the best of our knowtedge and
b€liefwere necessary for the purposes ofoua audit.

ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been ftept by the Company so far as it
appears from our examination ofthose books.

The Balance sheet and the statement of profit and Loss incruding statement of other comprehensive rncome,
and starement of cash flows and starement o[ changes in Equity for the year then ende4 and notes to the
Financial statements summary of si8nificint accounting poli(ies and oth€r explanatory lnformation deert with
in thls report are in agreement with the book of accounts.

ln our opinion, the aforesaid Financiar statements comply with the Accounting standa.ds specifled under
Section 133 ofthe Act, read with ofthe Companies (tndian Accountin8 StandardsJ Rules, 2015.
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f. With respect to the adequacy ofthe inte.nallinanciat aontrols over financlal reponing of the Company and
the operating effectiveness ofsuch conlrols, refer to ourseparate Report in Annexure C,

g with respect to the other matters to be included tn Audito/s Repon in accordance with Rute 11 0f the
companies (Audit and auditors) Rures,2014, in our oprnion and to the best of our information and according to
the erplanations given to us:

The company has disclosed the impact of pendinS litiSations on its financ'al position In its tnd As financial
statem€nts tothe lnd AS financialstatements, ifany,

The company did not have any long-term contracts incrudrng derivaflve contracts for which there were any
material foreseeable losses.

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be trensferred to the rnvestor Education and protection
Fund by the Company.

This clause is omitted

The company has notdedared or paid any dividend durinSthe year

1) The ManaSement ha3 represented that, to the best of its knowled8e and belief, otherthan as disclosed
ln the notes to accounts, no funds have been adranced or loaned or invested ( either trom borrowed
funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or tn any other
person(s) or entity(ies), includiflg foreign entitles("tntermediartes"), with the understanding, whether
recorded in writing or otherwise, that the intermediary sha , whether, dtrectly or indirectly tend or
invest ln other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the
company("ultimate beneflciana) or provide any Buarantee, ,ecurity or the like on behatf of the
ultimate benefi ciariesj

2) The Management has represented that, to the best ofits knowtedge and betief, other than as disclosed
in the notes to accounts, no funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or
entlty(les), including forelgn entities("Fundin8 panies") with the understanding, whether recorded In
writing or otherwise, that the htermediary shafl, whether, dkectly or indirectly lend or invest in other
peEons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the company(.,ultimate
beneficiary,lor provide anyBLrarantee, security orthe tike on behatfofthe ultimate beneficiaries; and

3) Based on such audit procedures that we have considered reasonable and appropriate in the
clrcumstances; nothing ha5 cohe to our nouce that has caused us to believe that the representations
under sub clause (1) and (2)contain any matertat mis-statement.

Fo. RMA & Associates LLP

Chanercd Accountents

FRII:00097

M.iarl
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As part ol an audit in accordance with the standards on audirinS (sAs) specilied under sec on 143(10) of the
companies Act, 2013, we exercrse professional ludgm enr and maintain professionalskepticism throu8houtthe audrt.

' ldentify and assess the rlsks of material mlsstatement of the Financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error, desiSn and perforh audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sulfcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The rrsk of not detectinS a materiar
misstatement resultinS from fraud is hiSher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentionalomlssions, misrepresentationr, or the override of interna I control.

' obtaln an understandinS of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the ckcumstanc4l.

t Evaluate the appropriateness of accountinS policies used and the rearonableness of accounting estjmates
and releted disdosures made by management.

' conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of aEcounting and, based
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that
may cast si8nificant doubt on the company's ability to contrnue as a going concern. rf we concrude that a
materlal uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our audito/s report to the related
disclogures in the Financiar statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our audito/s report. However,
future events or condiflons nay cause the Companyto cease to continue es a golng concem.. €valuate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Financral statement5, including the
disclosures, and whethea the Financiar statements represent the underrying transactions and events in a
mannerthatachievesfarrpresentatlon.

we communicate with those charged with governance regardin& amonB other matters, the pranned s"ope and
timing of the audit and si8nificant audh findings, inctuding any significant deficiencles in internal control that we
identifydurlng our audit.

we also provide those charged wtth govern.nce with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements reSarding independence, and to communicete with thelr| all relationships and other matters that may
rea3onably be thoughtto bear on our independence, and where apptrcable, related safeguards.

For RMA & Aso.iares Llp
Chartered Accountants

"Annerure A' to the rndependent audito/s repon on even date on the financlal statementr of prrc rrrvenl
Sangam HiShways Private limlted for the year ended 3lnMarch 2022.

Audito/s Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Flnan cial Statements

FRt{

\+

cAn6lv

M,N.o.

Partnd'r._i'

{o5al9/
Date: 25-0$2022

Place of Shnature: Agra
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rAnnexure B" to rhe lndependent audito/s repor! on even date on the flnanclal statements pNC T.iveni S.ngam
Highways Private Llmited tortheyear ended Mardt 31st,2022.

Referred to in paragraph 1 under rhe heading 'Repon on Other LeSal & Regulatory Requirement' of our report of
even date to the fina ncia I srarements of the Company forthe year ended 31St Ma.ch. 2022:

There is no Property, Plant & Equipment in the name of the company thus clause 3 (i) (a) to (i) (e) are not
applicable.

2. There is no inventory in the company thus clause 3 (ii) (a) and (ii) (b) are not applicable.

3. fhe Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, timited Uability
pannerships or other parties covered in the Register maintatned under section 189 ofthe Act. Accordtngly,
the provisions of clause 3 (iii) (a)to (0 ofthe Order are not applicable to the Company.

4. ln our opinion and accordinS to the information and explanations given to us, the company has complied
wirh. the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Companies Act, 2013 ln respect of loans, investments,
guarantees, and SecuritY,

5 The company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence lhe directives rssued by the Reserve
Bank of rndia and the provisrons of sections 73 to 7E or any other relevant provisions of the Act and the
Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rules, 2015 with regard to the deposits accepted from the public are not
applicable.

@1

5. We have broadly reviewed the book of account maintained by the company puEuant to the Rutes made by
the cenlra I Govern me nt for the maintenance of the cost records under section 148 of the companies act,2013
and are ofthe opinion that prima facie, the pregcribed accounts and records have been made and maintained.

7 a) according to information and erplanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the book of
account, and records, the Company has been generally.egutar in depositing undisputed statutory dues
includin8 Provident Fund, Employees Statc tnsurance, tncome-Tax, Sales tax, Service Tax, Outy of Customs,
DUW of Excise, Value added Tax, CSS and any other statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and there
are no arrears of outstandin8 statutory dues on the last day of the financiat year @ncerned (31.03.2022) fo. a
period ofmore than six months from the date they became payable.

(b) According to the information and erplanation given to us, there are no tax dues outstanding on
account ofdispute,

No transactions have been recorded in the books of account have been surrendered or disclosed as
income during the yearin the taxassessments underthe lncome Tax Act, 1961.

a. The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowin8s or in the payment of
interest thereon to any lender,

b. The companyis not a declared wilfuldefaulter byany bank or fina ncial institutlon or other lender;
c, The term loans were applied forthe purpose for which the loans were obtained.
d. The funds raised on shortterm basls have not been utiltsed for ton8 term purposes.
e. The company has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the

obliEations of fts subsidiaries, associates orjoint ventures.
f. The company has not raised loans during the year on the pledge of seaurities held In its

subsidiaries, ioint ventures or assoclate companies.

a. Based on the audrt procedures performed and information and explanations given to us by the
management, the (ompany has not raised moneys raised by way of initial publtc offe
public offer {includlng debt instruments) term loans Hence the provisions of clause

8

9

(-

10

Order are notappllc.ble tothe company.
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b. Based on the audit pro<edure performed and information and explanarions Eiven to us by the
management/ the company has not made any preferential allotment or prlvate placement of
shares or convertible debentures (Iully, panialty or optionally convertibte) durtng the year. Hence
the provisions ofclause 3(x) (b)of the Order are not applicable to the compeny.

11 Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and erplan.tions aiven by the
management, we r€port that no fraud by the company or on the company by its offlcers or employees has
been noticed or repo(ed durin8 the year. Hence the provisions of ctause 3fii) of the Order are not
applicable to the company.

12. The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Hence this ctause 3 (xii) of the order are not applicable on it to the

13 ln our oplnlon, all transactions with the related parties ar€ in compliance with section 177 and 1gg of
Companies Act, 2013 and the detaik have been disclosed in the Financial Statements as required by the
appliclble accounting standards. The same is shown in "Schedule 23 Related party Disclosures as per tnd
as 34 ".

According to the Information and explanations given to us and based on our
the Company, the company is not required to comply with the provisions of
(xxj is not appllcable ofthe Order are not applicable to the company.

examination of therecolds of
section 13s 9l.llg1.erttFFlt;^ 

.
teJ,t,a\-/

\ !- '! --' a,
l'/.!'----

14

15.

15.

11

a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate wlth the size and nature of lts
Business.

b) The repons ofthe lnterna I Aud itors forthe period under audit were considered bythe
statutory auditor,

According to the information and explanatlons given to us and based on our examination of the records oI
the Company, the company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons
connected wlth hlm.

ln our opinion, the company is not requi.ed to be registered under section 45 lA of the ReseNe Bank of
hdia Act, 1934 and accordingly, the p.ovisions of clause 3 (xvi) of the Order are not applicabte to the
Company.

According to the information and erplanations given to us and based on our examination o[ the records of
the Company, The Company has incurred (,sh tosses in the Current Financial year of AmountjnB Rs 779.82
Lacs and in the Immediately precedrng ftna ncial year of Amounttng Rs S44.26lacs.

18. There has been no resignation ofthe statutory auditors duringthe year

19 On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment
oflinancial liabllilies, other information accompanying the financiat statements, the airdtto/s knowledge of
the Board of Dkectors and management plans, the auditor is of the opinion that no material uncertalnty
exists as on the date ofthe audit report that company is capable of meeting its liabilities eristing atthe date
of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

6



21 Accordlng to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the Company, there have been no qualificatrons or adverse remarks by the respective auditors in the
companies (auditor's Report) order (caRo) reports of the companies tnctuded in the consolidated financial
statemenls.

Fo. RMA e Associates lLP

Chanered Accountants

FRN:

Baj

Date: 26-05-2022

PlaEe of Slgnature: Ag.a
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"Annexure c to the rndep€ndent Audlto/s Repon oI even date on the financlal st temenrs of pr{c rRrvENl
SANGAM HIGHWAYS PRTVATE UMTTED for the year ended Mardr 31st,2022.

Report on the lnte.nal Financial controls under claus€ lt) of sub-section 3 of section 143 o, the compantes Act,
2013 fthe Act")

we have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of pNc rRtvtNr SANGAM HrcHwAys
PRTVATE uMmD as of March 31, 2022 in conjunction with our audit ofthe Financial statements ofrhe company for
the year ended on that dete.

M.nagement's Responslbllity to. tnternal Financial Cont.ols.

The company's management is responsible for establishrng and maintaining internar financial controls based on
these responsibilities include the desiSn, implementation and maintenance ot adequate intern a I financia I controls
that were operating effectlvely for ensuringthe orderly and efficient conduct ofits business, including adherence to
compan/s policles, the safeguardinS 0f its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy
and completeness of the accountinS recorda, and the timery preparation of reliable financial information, as
required under the Companles Act, 2013.

Audho.Y Responsibility

our responsibility is to express an opinion on the company's internal {inancial controls over fjnancial reportinS
based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial
controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the standards on auditing, issued by tcat and deemed
to be prescribed under section 143110) ofthe companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicabie to an audit of internal
financial controls, both applicable to an audit of rnternat Frnancial controls and, both issued by the tnstitute of
chartered Accountants of lndia. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply lvith ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal
finanEial controls over financial reportin8 was established and maintained and if sudr controls operated effectively
in all material respects.

our audit involves performinS procedures to obtain audf evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial
controls system over tinancjal reporting and their operatinS effectrv€ness. Our audit of lnternal financial controls
over financial rePorting included obtaininB an understandinS of internal financial controts over financial reporung,
assessing the risk that a material weakness erists, and testing and evaluating the design and operatjng
effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the audito,,s
ludSment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the Flnancial Statements, Mether
due to fraud or error.

we believe that the airdit evidence we have obtained is suf{icient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion ofl the Company's internal fina ncia I controls system over financialreporting.

Meanlng of lnternal Financlal Cont olsOver Financial Repo.tlng

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assuranc€ regarding the reliability of financial reportin8 and the preparation of Financlal Statements for external
purposes In accordance wlth generally accepted accountlng principles. A company's internal financialcontrol over
flnancial reporting includes those policies and proceduresthat

(1) Pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accuretely and ,airly reflect the transactions
and dispositions ofthe assets ofthe company;

(2) provlde reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation ofrnand-
Statements in accordance with Senerally accepted accounting princjples, and that receipts ana erpedAurre! qt \

,,,! /^-(il...
'," tr-.-- -;,



lnherent Um't llons oI lnternal Financial Controls Over Ftnanctal Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of lnternal financial @ntrols over flnanciat reporting, indudin8 the possjbility of
collusion or improper management override oI conlrols, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur
and not be detected Also, projections ofanyevaluation ofthe internalfinancialcontrols over flna ncla l reporun8 to
futur€ periods are subject to the rrsk that the internal financial control over financial reporung may become
inadequate because of changes ln condtttons, or that the deSree ofcompliance with the polcies or proce;ures may
deteriorate.

the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of manag€ment and directors of the
companY; and

(3) Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timery detecflon of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a matenalelfect on the Financial Statements.

Oplnlon

ln our opinion, the company has, in all materiar respects, an adequate rnternar ffnancial contrors system over
tinancial reportin8 and such internal financiat controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at
Merch 31,2022.

For RMA & Associates LIP

Chartered Acco!ntants
FR:000978

oaE:2m5-2022
Place of Signature: A8.a
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1. Basis oI Preparation
\- The financial starements have been prepared to comply in atl material aspecti wlth lndian accounting standards (lnd aS) notlfied

under sec 133 of the companies act 2013 (th€ act) read with Companies (hdian accounting standard) Rules, 2015 and other
r€levantprovition oftheact and rules framed thereunder.

Companv intormation

PilC Trivenl Sangam Hlthw.ys Priyate lJmltedThe Company has b€en awarded Six Lrnhg of Chakeri to Allahabad of NH_2 From

483 587 Km to 628.753 (oesign LenSrh 145.066Km)in theStat€ of Ltttar Pradesh Under NHOP Phase V tlybrid Annu'ty Mod€.

Tte Flnancial statements have be€n p.epar€d on a historical cost basis except for certain ffnancial asset5 & LjaUlitiet measur€d at

PNC Trtu.nlS.nram HiEhways Prlvat€ Limited

CtN: U/t52O3DlzO17PIG]27575

1. Notes formlnr oart o, the Fimnclal Statementt lor the vea. end€d March 31. 2022

2, sltnlffcalt ac.ouding Dollcles adopted bycompanyln preparation of financlal ttatements

2.1 Prop€rty, pl.nt and €qulpment
Subsequent to Inltial recoSnition, property, plant and equipment are stated at cost net of accumulated depreciation and

accumulated impairment losset if any. Such cost rncludes the cost of replacing part of th€ plant and equipment and borrowing

costs for long-term construction proiects if the recognition criteria are meL When siSnificant parts ol plant and equipment are

required to be replaced at intervals, the company depreciates them separately based on their speclflc useful lives, The carrying
amount of the replace part a@ounted for as a separate asset pr€viously is derecognized, Likewhe, when a major inspection is

\- performed, Its cost is recognlzed in the carryin8 amount of the plant and equipment as a replacement rf the rftoSnition criteria

are sarisfied. All other repair and maintenance cost are recotnized in the statement oI profit and loss when incurred. The present

value of the expected cost for the decommksioning of an asset after its use is included in th€ €ost of the respective asset if the
recoSnition criteria for a provision are met.

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is provided on writt€n down value basis as per the rate derived on th. basis of
usefullife and method prescribed under schedu le-ll of the companies Act,2013.

The financial statements are presented in lndian rupeer (lNR) with value rounded off to the n€aresi lakhs wlth two detimals,
thereoi except otherw15e indicated.

Tle residuat vatues, useful hves and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are reviewed at each reporting

dateand adiusted prospectrvely, if appropriate.

lmpairment of non-fi nancirl assets
The carryint emounts of other non-flnancial assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date if there is any indication of

impalrment based on internal le.xternal factors. An asset is treated as lmpaired when the carrying amount€xce€ds its recoverable

value The recoverabl€ amout -r5 the greater of the asset's net selling price and value in use. ln atsessing value in use, the

estimated future cash flqc/s are

e--,
discounted to the present value using a per-tax discount rate that reflects current market

a*- \



assessmenr ol the time value of money and risks specific to the assets. An impairment loss h charged to the sl.t€ment of proft
and loss in the year in which an asset is identified as impaired. After impairment, depreciation is provided on the revised carrYing

.mount of the ass€t over lts remainin8 ureful hfe. The impairm€nt loss recogni.ed in prior accountin8 periods ls reversed by

credltlng to the statement of profit and loss ifthere has been a change in the estimaie of recoverable amount.

2.2 Scrvice Con.eislon Atr€€menG
The Company const.ucts & upgrades inhastructure (construction or uptrade services) used to provide a publi€ service and

operates and maantarns that infrastrudure (operation services) fora soecified per'od oftim€.
These arran8ements may include lnfrastructure used in a pubhc-to-private rervice concession arrantement for its entire uselul
life. Under Appendix C to lnd AS 115 - Service Concession Arrangements, these arrangements are accounted for based on the
nature of the consideration. The Financial asset model is used to the extent that the operator has an uncondrtional contractual
ritht to receive cash oratrother financialasget from or atthe drreclion of the grantor for the construction 5eflices, lfthe company

performs more than one service (i-e- construction or upgrade services and operation seMces) under e single conttad or
arrantement, consideration received or receivablc is allocated by reference to the relative fair values of the services delNered,

when theamountr are separat€ly identifiable.
ln the financial a3sct model, the amounl due from the grantor meetr the identification of the re€eivable which is measured at fair
value lt is subsequ€ndy measured at amortized cost. The amount initially recognrzed plus cumulative inlerett on that amount is

\- calculated using the effective interest method, Any ass€t carried under concession aSre€rnents is dereco8nized on disposal or
when no future economic benefit5 are expected Irom its future use or disposal or when contractual dght to the financial assets

expires.

Rev€nue related to SCIJ
Revenue related to constructlon under a service concession arangerhent is recotnired based on the stage of completion of the

2.3 R€venue raco8nition
Revenue is reco8nized to the extent that it is probable that the e€onomic ben€fits will flow and the revenue can be reliably
measured, Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, takint into account contrastually
defin€d terms of payment and excludinS taxes or duties collected on behalf of the government except to the extenl stated

The company has recotnired Flnence lncome on the outstandlng tlilance of trade receivables as a part of revenue from
operatlons,

Constriction Revenue fordetarls refers to sCA note.

2.4 lnterert lncome
for all debt instruments measur€d either at amorti2ed cost or at fair value through other comprehensive income, interest income

is recorded using the effectrve rnterest ratc (EIR).lnt€r€st incohe is included in finance income in thestatement of profit and loss.

2.S Taxes on lncome
Current Tax
The income tar expenses or credit for the period is the tar payable only current period'r taxable income based on the appli€ble
inrome tax rateadjusted bychanges and deferred tax as3ets and liabilitjes attributable to tempcrary differences and to unuted tax

loses. The current tax charge is calculaled on the basis of thetai laws enacted or substantiaily enacted atthe end ofthe reporting
period.

Det€rred Tax
Deferred tax is prov:ded in full, using the balance sheet approach on temporary differences between the tar bases of assets and

liabilltles and then carrying amorintsfor llnancialstatements at the reportinSdate. Oeferred tax is det€rmined ueingtax rates that
have been enacted or subs[aitldly enacted by the end of the reportint p€riod and are erpected to apply when the related

deferred tax assets is realil.?d o. the d7ted tax Labrlrties is settled

\



2.7 Cesh and cash equiy.lents
Gsh and cash equlvalents compris€ c:sh at bank and on hand and other short term hithty tiquid investmenrs with an originat
matunty of three months or less that are readily convertible to a known amount ofcash and a.e subject to an insignificant ri;k of
chan8es in value.

For th€ purpose of the statement of cash flows and cash equivelents consirr of cash and sho(,term deposits, as defined aboye.
Net of outstanding bank overdrafts as rhey are considered an integratpart ofthe company's cash manaSemenr.

2.E Earnlngs pershare
Basic earninSs per share are celculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributabte to equity shareholders (after

\- deductinS prelerence divldends and attributable taxe, by the weighted average number of equily shares outstanding durinS the
period For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for rhe period attributabie to equily
shareholders and the weighted averege number ofsh.res outstanding durinE the period are adjusted for the etfects olaltditurive
potential equity shares exceptwhen the resutts would be antidilutive.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reportinS date and reduced to rhe extent that it ir no longer
probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or part of the deferred tax asset to be utitiz€d. UnrecoSniled
deferred tax assels are re.assessed at each reportint date and are recoSnized to the extent that it has become probabte that
future larable profiB willallowthe deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Def€rred tax relatint to items recognized outside profit or loss ls recognized outside proflt or toss (erther in other comprehensive
in€ome or in equity). Defe(ed tax items are reco&iz?d in corelation to the underlying rransaction either tn Oct or dirEctty in

Deferred tax asseLs and defelred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable right exhts to set off current tar assets a8ainst
current tex liabilitles and the deferred tares relate ro rhesame taxabte entity andthe sametaxa on authority.

Minimum alternativetax (MAT) c.edit is recolniled as deferred tax asretonly when and to the ertent there is convincinS evidence
that the company bill pay normal income tax during the specified p€riod such asset is r€viewed at each batance sheet date and
the carrYing amount ot tltAT credit asset is written down to the ertend there is no lonter the convincing evidence to the eflect
that lhe company bill pay normal income rax durinE the specified period.

2,6 Foreitn cuarency tEnsactlons
The company's financial statem€nts are presented in INR whlch is also the company's functionat currency. Foreian currency
transactions are r€corded on initial recotnrtion in th. functional curreocy. Using the exch.nge rate at the date of the transaction.
At each balance sheet date, foreign currenry monetary items are reported usint the closinS exchante rate. Exchange differences
that arise on settlement of monetary ltems or on reporting at each balance sheet date or the company's monetary items at the
closiry rate are recognized as income or etpenses in the penod in which they arise. Non monetary rtems which erE canted at
h istorica I cost denoft inated in a foretgn curren6] are reported usint the exchange rate atthedate of transaction.

2.9 Provhions, Contintent lia bllities and .ontintent .ssets

Provisions are recotnized when the company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past event, it is
probable that an oumow of resources embodyinS e(onomic benefils will be required to settle the obtigatton and a refiabte
estimate can be made ofthe amount ofthe obtigation.

Tt€ expenserelatin8 to a provision is presenred in the s ratement of profi t and loss

provisions are discounted usin8 a current pre,tar rate that reflect5, when
scounting is used, the rncrease in the provrsion due ro the passaSe oftime is

k

lf the eflect of the time value of money ts materiat,
appropridle, the risks specific to ttrdfiabitlty. when di
recorn,led as a finance cort. 6) ,/
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Provisions are .eviewed at each reporting date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimares. t, it is no tonter probabte that
an outflow ofresources embodYing econofi lc benefits willbe required to rettle theobtiSation, the provision is re;e.sed-

Contiry.nt t iabilitt.s and Conflntent ass€ts
A conthgent liabilitv is a possible obligation that arises from past events whose €xrstence wil be confirmd by the occrrrenc! or
non-occurrence ol one or more uncertain future eventt beyond th. controlof the company or a present obt,gation which is not
recoSni2ed becaus€ it is not probable that an outflow ot resources wrll be required to settle the obligation. A contingent ability
also arises in odremely rare cases where there is a liabillty that cannot be recogniaed because it cannot be measured reliably.
lnformallon on contlngent liabillties is disclosed in the notes to rhe financial staiements, unless the possibihry of an outflow of
resources em bodying econom ic benefits is remote_

a contrngentasset ls a possible asset that arlses from the past events and whose €ristenc€ will b€ confirmed by the occurrence or
non_occurrence of one or more un.ertain future events not withrn the control of the company. contnSent assets are not
recognized butare dBctosed in the financialsta!ements.

Provisions, contintent liabrtities, contingent assers are reviewed ateach reportingdate.

2.10 $leslvalue added t.xes p.td on a.qsisirion ot.ssetr or on incurlry elp€nses

when the tax incurred on a purchase of assets or services is not recoverable from the taxation authority, In which case, the taxpaid is reco8nized as part of th€ cost of acquisition of the asset or as part of the erp€nse item, as appticabte- wh€n receivabtes
and payabl€s are stated with the amount of tax included. Thenet amount of tar r;coverable trom, or payabte to, the laxation
authority is included as part o t recervabl€s or payabtes rn the batance sheet

2.11 Borrowtng Cosrs

gorrowint costs dir€ctly attributable to the acquisition, construction or p.oduction of an asset rhat necessarity takes a substentiatperiod of time to get readv for its intended use or sale are capitalized as part oI the cost ofthe asset. a other borrowin8 costs are
expensed in the period in which thev occur. BorrowinB costs consist of i;terest and oth€r costs rhat an entiry incu6 in ;nnestionwith the borrowing of funds Eonowing cost also includes exchanSe difierences to rhe extenr retarded es an adiustment to th€

2.1,:l Employe€ beneflts

\-'rovident Fund: The contribution to provident fund is in rhe nrture of defined conkibution pran. The company makescontribution to statutory provident fund in accordance with the Employees provident Fund and Misce aneous provis;ns Act,
1952.The contribution paid orpayable is recotnized as an expense in the period in which services are rendered.

GretuitY (Funded): Gratuity is in the nature of defined benefit ptan. fhe cosr is determined using the projected unit credit methodwith actuarialvaluation beinS carri€d at cash at each Balance sheet dare by an independent actuary. The rettement benetitsobliFtron r€cogni.ed rn the galance sh€€t represent the present vaiue of denned uenefit outigation as adjirsted for recogni.edpastservice cost Adua rial gains and lotses are re.otnized in full in the orher comprehensive income for the period in whtch they

AII emplovee benelits paYable wholly within twelve months renderinE eervices are ctassified as short term cmptoyee benefits.
Senefits such as salarles, wages, short term compensated absences, performance incentives etc,, and the expected cost of bonus,
ex-graoa ar€ recognized dunn8 the period rn which the emptoyeerenders retated service.

Payments to defined contribution.radreqEn
seNiceentitlin6 rhem to the contriUutron-

@t
t benefit plans are recoSni.ed as an expense when employee, heve rendered the
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FlnanclalsAset
lnitial.€aomltion and mea5urement
Financialassets are r€cognized when the company becomes a party to the contractualprovtstons of the instrument. The company
determines the classification of its fi nancial assets at initial recoSnition. All fina ncial assets a re recognired initiatty at fatr vatue ptus
transactlon costs that are directly attrlbutable to the acquisitaon oI the financial asset ercept Ior financial esreLs classifled as fair
value through profit or loss.

Sub6equ€nt measurement
Forthe purpose of subsequent mearurement, financialassets are classified in thre€ categories;
(i) tinan cial arset a t amorthed cost

(ii)tina ncla I Asset at tairValue rhrouth OCt (FVIOC|)
(iii)U nancial Aiset at Fak value throuSh P&L(FVTPL)

The subsequent measur€ment of financial asset depends on their classification. The classificztion depends on th€ companys
business modeifor managingth€ financial assets and the contractuat terms of the C3sh flows.

Finan ial Ais€t at amortir€d con
FinancialAssef is measured at the amortiz€d cost if both the fottowing conditions are lnet:

ia) The assetis heldwithin a business modelwhose obrective lsto hold assets forcollecting contractualcash flows, and
(b) Cash flows represent solely for repayment of principat and interen.

Atter initialmeasurement, such financlalassets are subsequently measured atamortized cost using theeffeEtive interert rate (ElR)
method, amortized cost is calculat€d by taking into accou nt a ny discouflt or premium on acquisitioo of asset and{ees or costs thet
are an lntegral part of the ElR. lncome hom these financial assets is included in interest income using rhe effecrive interest rate
method.

FinanclalAsret at Fak value throuth OCt {FVTOC|I
'tlnancial A,ssef is classlfied as at the FVTOCT if both ofthe folowing criteria are meti

{a) Ihe objectiveotthe business modelis achreved by.ollecting contmctualcash flows and setling the financiatasrets, and
(b) The asset's con kactual cash flows represent solely for repayment ofprincipaland inter6L tinanciatAsset inctuded within

!- the FVTOCI cateSory are measured ioitially as weil as at each reportint date at fair value. Fair value movements are
recognized in the other comprehensive tncome (OCt).

FinancialArsct at fair V.lue drrough P&L
FVTPL is a residual catetory for Financial Assets, Any financral asset, which does not meet the criterla for categorization as at
arhortized costor as FVIOCI, is classlfled as at FVTPL.

h addition, the company may elect to desiSnatc a financial asset, which otherwise meets amonjled cort or FVTOCT .riterE, as at
FVTPL However, such election is allowed only lt doing so reducer or eliminates a m€asurement or recognition lnconsistency
(referr€d to as 'accountint m ism a tch').

Equity lnstruments
All equity investments in scope of lnd A5 109 are measured at fair value, The company may make an irrevocable etection to
present in other comprehenslve income subseq uent changes in thefairvalue. The Company makes such election on an instrument
bY instrument basis. The classifiaatign is mede on initialrecognition and is irrevocable

2.13 Fln ncl.l lnstruments
A financial instrument is any contract that Sives rise to a financialass€t ofoneentityand a 6nancialliability or equity instrument of
anotherentity,

\
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lf th€ group decides to classiry an equity instrument as at Fvroct, then all fak value changes on the instrument, exctuding
dividends, are recoFized in the OCt_

De-recognltion of Etn:nctat asser
A financial asset (oL where applicable, a part of a tlnancial asser or pan of a troup of similar financrat assets) is pnmarity
der€cognk€d when.

i) Ihe rights to receive cash flows from the asset have €xpired, orii) The comp.ny has transfered its rithts to receive cash flows from the assetiii) The company retains the contractuel riShts to received cash flows from the financiat asset but alsumes a contractual
oblitarion to paycash flows to one or more recipients

where the companY h.s transferred the asseL the company evaluates whether it has rranslerred substantially alt risks and
rewards of ownership ot the financial assets, tn such €ser, the financi.l agset is derecoSnized. Where the entrty has not
trensferred substa ntia lly all rG ks and rewerds of ownership of the fin anciat asset, the finanoatassetis not dereco8nized.

where the entitv has neither transferred a financial asset nor retains substantlatly atl risks and rewards of ownership of financiat
assets, the financlal asset is derecoSnired if the company has not retarned controt of the asset. where the company has retains
control ol the financaal asset, the assetis continu€d to be recognlredto the extent ofcontinuing invotvement in the financialasset,

\_ lmpalrm€nt of tinanaial assets

ln per lnd As 109, the company applles expected credit loss (EcL) model for measurement and recognition of impairment toss onthefollowing financialass€ts and credit risk erposure:
{a) Finanoal ass€ts that are measured at amortired cost e.g. loans, debt, securihes, depositt trade receivabtes and bank

(b) Flnancial assets that are measured es at FWOCI
(c) Lease re6eivables under tnd AS 118
(d) Trade re€eivabr€s or any contractuar right to receive cash or anorher financiar .ss€t that resurt from tran$ctions

that are within the scope of hd As 115 (referred to as 'service concessionat Recetvabte- in these i ustrarive financial
statements.

(e) toan commitments which are not measured as at FVTPL
(f) Fina ncjal gua rantee contracts which are not measured as at ryTpL

For recognition of impairment toss of financiat assets and risk exposure? the
there hes been a si8ntflcrnt increese in the credit risl sin€e initial recoSnriion.
significantl, 12-month ECt is used to provide for impairment toss. tf credit
lifetime EC! is used.
ln a subsequent pertod, if credit quality of the instrument improves such

\-?ignificant lncrease in credit risk since initiat recotnition, then the company reverts
allo$,ance based on 12-month ECt.

Company determines whethlr
lf credit risk has not tncreased
risk has increesed siSnificantt,

that there i5 no longer a
to recoSnizint impairment loss

Ufetjme ECL are the expected cr€dit tosses
financial instrument-

r€rulting from all posstbte defautt events over the erpect.d tife of a

Financialtlalilities
lnitial recognltlofl and measurement

Financial liabilities are reco8nized wh€n the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrufient. The
companv d€termines th€ classifietion of fi n a n.ial lia bility at initial recognition. Atl financia I liabltities a re recotn ized initia y at fair
value plus transaction costs that are drrectly attributable to the acquisition of the financiat tiability ercepl for financiat t|at tirjes
classmed as fairvalue throuth prollt or toss.

Subcequent Measur€ment -.

\

Forthe purp05e ofsubsequent mfisuremm! fi nanciallia bihries a re ctassified in rwo.ateScries

a2.4
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Flnan.lel Llabiliti€s ar Amortized Cost
After initial recognition, interest-bearing toan5 end borrowints are subsequenrty measured at amortized cost ustng the EIR
method- Garns and losses ar€ recognlzed in the statement ofprofit or loss when the llabittttes are derecotnized as wefi a; lhrough
the EIR amodlation process. amortized cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisirion and fees
orcosts thatare an intetral part of the EIR The EIR amortization is included as finance costs in the statem en t of profit and loss.

Finandal liatilities measured at fatr r.tue through proflt o.lors
tinancial laabilities at fairvalue th.ough profit or loss include financialliablitjes hetd for trading and financialliabi es desiSnated
upon inhial recognition as at fair value throuth prollt or loss. Financial liabilitier are classified as hetd for rradinS if rhey ar€
incurred Ior the PurPos€ of repurchasint in the near term. Financial liabilrties at fair vatue throu8h profit orlo$ ar€ carned tn the
statement of financial position at fair value with changes in fair value re€oSnired in finance income or finance costs tn the
statement of profit a nd lors.

De-recotnltlon
'!- A flnanclal llability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharSed or cancetted or expirer. When an eistinB

financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantlally different terms, or the terms ofan eiistinS tiabitity
are substantlallY modifed, such an exchange or modificalion is treated as the de-recotnrtion of the originat tiabitity and the
recognlton of a nev.liabilitY. The drfference in the respective cirrying amounts is re.o8ni.ed in th€ stat€ment of profit or toss

Falr Value Measurement

The Compeny measures fr nancial instruments at fair value at each reportinSdate.

Fair value is the pricethatwould be received to sellan assetor paid to transfera liabihty in an ord.rly transacrion between market
partlclpants at the measurement date. The [air valLre oeasurement is based on the presumption that the transaction to sell the
asset or transfer the liability takes place erther:

- ln the principalmarket forthe assetor liabiliry, or
- h the.bsenc€ of a principal market, rn the mon advantageous market for the asset or tiability

The prlncrpalor most advantateous market must b€ accessible to the company.

A fair value measurement of a non-financialasset takes into account a market padcipanls ability to generate economic b€nefits
\-ry usinS the asset in its hiSh6t and best use or by selling rt to another market pa(icipant that would use the asset in rts hrShert

The entitY uses valuation techniqu€s that are appropriate in the circumstances and for whrch sufficient data are avattabte to
measure fairvalue, maximizing the use ofrelevant obseffeble rnputs and minimlzinSthe ure ofunobservable inputs.

All attets end liabilities for which fair value is measured or disdosed in the financEl statements are cateBorized within the fajr
value hierarchy, described as followt, based on the lowest level input that is significanl to the fair value measurementas a whole:

Levell: auobd (unadiusted ) ma rket pric€s in active markets for ideoticatassers or tiabitities

Level 2: Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurerhent is directly or
indirectly observable

Level3: Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is siSnificantto the lairvatue measurement is unob6erv.ble

\'



For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the company has determined classes of assets & liabilities on the basis ofthe nature,
charaderisti(s and the rlski of the esset or tiabitity and the t€vetofthe fair vatue hierarchy as exptained above.

2.14 Govemment Grants
Govemment grant5 (except those eristing on transrtion date) are reaognired where there is reasonable assurance that the grant
will be re.eived and all attached conditions wlll b€ complied with. when the Srant relates to an expense item, it is recognired as
income on a systematic basis over the periods that the related costs, {or which it is int.nded to compensate, are €xpensed. When
lhe trant relates to an asset, it is recotnized as income in.qual amounts overthe expected usetut tife of the r€tat€d asset.

when the company recelves grants of non monetary asrets, The asset and th€ grant are remrded at fair velue amounts and
released to the statement of profit or loss over the expected useful lif€ 

'n 
a patt€m of consumption of the benefir of the

und€rlying asset by equal an n ual installments.

3. Slgnlficint €nlmates, ludSm€nts and assumprions
The prePararion ol finan cial sta tem ents requires manatement to exercise judgment in applying the compan/s ac.ounting po cies.
It ako requires the use of esttmated afld assumptions th.t affect the reported amounrs of assets, tiabitites, income and expenses
and the accompanying disclosures includinS disclosure of contingent liabilitier. actual results may differ from these estimates.

\/ Estimates and undedyint assumplions are reviewed on an ongorng basis, with revistons recognized in the period in which the
estimates are revised and in anyfuture periods affected

3.1 Contngenci€s end Comnltments
ln th€ normal course of business, contingent liabilities may arise fiom litigation and other claims aSainrt rhe company. potenrrat
liabllities that have a low probability of crystalizinB or are very difficuh to quantity retiably, are treated ar contingent tiabitities.
Such liabilities are disclosed in the notes, if any, but are not provided for in the tlnancial statements. fhere can be no assurance
retardin8 thefinaloutcomeof thesete8at proceedings.

3.2 lmpalrment iesting
i Judgment is also required in evaluating the likelihood of collection of customer debt after revenu€ has been recognized.

This €valuation requkes estimates to be made, includinS the level of provision to be made for amounts with uncertain
recovery profiles Provisions are bas€d on hrttorical trends in the percentage of debts which are not reaovered, or on
more details reviee! of individua lly sitnificant batences

ii Determinin8 whether the carrying amount of these assets has any indication of rmpairment also requires judtment. tfan
indication of rmpairment is identrfied, turther ludgment is required to assess whether the.arrytng emount can be
supported bv the net Presentvalue of fulure cash flows forecast to be derived from the asset. This forecast invotves cash
flow projections and selecttngthe appropriate dtscount rate.

'\-1.3 Texes

a. Thecompan/s tar change is the sum ofthe totalcunent and deferred tax charSer- The calculation ofthe company's totat
tax charge necessarily invofues a degree of estimation and iudtm€nt in respect of certain items whose tar treatmeni
cannot be fina llY determined untilresolution has been reached with the relevant tax authority or, as appropriare, through
a forma I legal process

b. Accruak fortax contingencies require management to make judSments and estimates in relation to tax audit issues and

c. The recognition ofdeferred tax assets is based upon whether it is more likety than not that suflloent and suitable taxable
profits will be available in the future aSalnst whrch the reversal of remporary differences can be deducted. where the
temporary differences are related to losses, the availability of the losses to offset against forecast taxable profits is also
considered- Re.otnition theretore involves ,udgment regarding the future finaocial performance of the panicular legal
entity orTax Company in whlch rhe defe{red tax arrer ha5 been recoSnized

lv./\]'./ c-



3.4 Falr l/.lue measuremefit
The fair value of financiat insrru.nents that arE not kad€d in an active martet is determined usi n8 valuation te.tnlqu6. ln
applying the y.luatlon techniquei, manaSem€nt makes maximum use of market inputs and uses estrmates and assumptlons that
are, as far as possible, consistent wth observabte data that market participanrs woutd use in Prldng the instrum€nt, Where
applicable d.ta is not observable, management use3 its best estimate about the assumptions that market participan!s would
make, Thes€ estlmates may vary form the actual prices that woutd be achieved in an arm,s tength r.ans.ct6n at the reporting
date. For detaik ofthe kcY assumptions (Refer note,24)

4,, 0\z{..
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PNC Trlvenl S.n..m Hlrhw.* Private umited
CIN :Ua52030l20lrPTC|27675

ot6 toth. Fl..ncl.l St Lm.nB lor tn. Ear.nd.d M.rdr 31.,o22

2ll22 2021

Balan.e outsrandint at the beginnint of the year

Item of oiher .ompr.hensive income dtectly booked in retain.deamingt
Rem.asor.mcni of oort emDlovment benefr t obliIarion

(1,176.37)

1779.871

(532.11)

(5,44,25)

t1.u6,!7111,956.181

This compns€ company'! undistributed 0*-
.. Y
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PNC Trivenl Sangrm H ithways Prtvare tihited
CIN :t 45203DU017PIc:l27676
NotestoThe Flnaacial Sratements for the yearended March 31.2022

Note 10: Borowings

Paniculart
2022 March 31,2021

Term Loan (secured)

Less-Curent maturity of Long-term loan

Unsecu.ed loai from related party.

54,393.10
3,142.80

49,415.47

51,250.30
7,009.00

49,416.9t
5,637.@

Total 58,259.30 s1053.81

io La

rRefernote 23

Note lhe aforesaid shall be collertively refered to the 'Security". Ihe above security wilt rank pari passu interse amonSst the Lend€6

Nature of tecurity and terms of repaynents lor long tem borowingsr
lA) ilaturE of secu.ity -
(i)First chaGe on allthe Companyl immovable astets/rrtovable assets (exc€pt project assets), if any, both present andfutur€.
rii)First chaGeovera lrev€nue and receivables oftheCompanyl fromthe project orotherwise.

\.<iii) Fkst charge over the rights, title and interest ofthe Company's related to the project from allconracts, insurances,license5, in to and
other all project agreement.
(iv)Frrst chaGeoverallthe bank accounts of the Company includingthe Escrow accounts and the iub accounts.

lv) Firrt charge on allintangibles ofthe borower both prerent&future save and except rhe project arsers

{vilA first charge by way of asrignment or otherwise creation on security interest in all the rtht, title, interest, benefits, claims, and
(Viii) P edte of rhares held by the promoter a nd or any other person aggregating to 51% .

Collateral Se.urlty- Nlt
Personaycorporate Guarantee- NIL

(i) HDFCBank Umited (Lead Bank)
(i) 2s unequal halfyearly instalments commencLnt after7 months from date ofkheduled commercia I operation date
(ii) Rate of lnterest - 1 year MCLR plus 0.9s% p.a. ( Currently 8.2s% p.a.l

rll)centralBank

!-)25 unequal halfyearly instalments commencin8 aft€r 7 months fron date ofScheduled commercia I operation date
(ii) Rate of Interest - l yearMCLR plusO.95% p.a. (Curently8.25% p.a.)

(iiilPunjabNationalBanklE-OrientalBanlof Commerce)
(i)25 unequalhalf yearly instalments commencing after 7 monthr from date ofScheduled commercial operat ion date
(ii) Rate oflnterest- 1year MCL-R plus 0.9s% p.a. (Currently 8.2s% p.a.)

(iv)Allahabad sank
(i)25 unequat half yearly insta ments commencint after 7 months lrom date ot Scheduled commercial operation date
(ii)Rate oflnterest- l year MCLR p us 0.95% p.a. (Currently 8.25% p.a.)

(lv)lndlan Bant
(i)25 unequal half yearly instalments commencinS after 7 months from dat€ ofSchedu ed commercial operation date
(ii) Sate of lnterest - 1 yea r MCLR plus 0.95% p.a. ( cu [ently 8.25% p a.)

(iv)UcO Bank

{i)25 unequal halfyearly insralments commencing after 7 months from date ofSchedu Ed commercial operation date

(B) Ierms of Repayn€nt-

(ii) Bate of lnteren - 1year 25% p a.')

(iv)United B..rk of lndia

{i)25 unequal half yearly in
5% a.(

ths from dateofSchedul€d commercial operation date

{ii) Rate oflnterest'1year MCLR p rendy 8.25% p.a.)

a
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PNCrdveni San8am Xighways Pnyate Limited
CIN :U452|BDL20UP'rC327575
Noter to The Fln.n.lal Statemedts for the E.r eded March 31.2022

Notc 21: E.hlng Per share

tt,2022 ,1,24!21

(a) Profr(Loss) avarlable to Equity Shareholdel! llln lath, /.779.A2') 1544.26)
(b) weighted AEEgE number of Equity sh.res 6,23,24,055 5,86,80,000
(c) Nominal yalue of Equity Shares (in?) 10.00 r0_00

(d) o.ricand Dlluted Earnlnls Persha.e l(a)/(b)l (1.251 (o93)

Note 22: oper.ting SeBmEnt lnformatio
The Company op€Etes in only one segment, nar€ly "lnfrastructure Dewlopm€nt on Hybrid Annuity Model' hence there ac no Eportable regmenG
uhderlndA9108'SegFentReportinS'.Hence,separatebusnessseghentinlornationisnotapplirable.

The dnectors ot the company has been ldentined aslh
the op.rating results as one single srgtEnt:fdF(he pu

!he.e are no additional dirclosured; be p;aidd';ths

t,/
!,

e Chief Ope.atlng D€.lslon Maker (CODM).

rpose ot making decirions about resource a

than those akeady provided in the financial

rhe oietop€nting D€crslon Mate..lso monitoE
llocation and p€rformance aesessm€nt and h€fte

r^\.llItp \l-.1
l"



D{C Triveni sang.m Hi8hw.ys Prllate Uhit.d
CIN :(,4520JDU017PTG27676
Noter lo The Ena.cial St.tements for rhevear ended Mar.h 31.2022

Noie23: Rel.ted F.ry tran$cttone

(A) Usr or retated paries

2022 202t
PNC lnfraholdin$ Umired 100% 100%

l8l Transaciids b.tween related pani€5
Ihe following tEnsactions were caried out with the related pa.tier 

'n 
the ordinary coure ofbusiness durint the ye3r,

1

(C I Balaneourit nding.ttheend oftheye.rr

2

3

5

5

3t,2022 ilr,202l

Utillty 5hift irg C6lr.ct

lnterert incomeon Mobilitatio" Advanedver

Mobilk.tjon AdYance adjust d

PNC lnf.a holdinE5 Limited

1,372,00

36,10r.23

11,089,99

276.4t

7.220.24

1,,428,00 1,938.00

1,862.00

34,340.45

2,114,20

595_84

m22 zo2t

1

2

I

a

5 hteren oo Mobllitatlon Advance 8€.elvable

7,009 00

1o,707.7L

840,51

1443.02

1,462.80

s,637.@

621,09

4,701,26

1,214.03

906.24

ld,Tcms and Cqtdiiiors

equivclentlotho5e th.t p.ryail in am's length t ansactions. rhe a$esment i5 under taken

of the related party and in the marlet in which the relared party operates. AllOutstanding

V
U

The transactions with the related pa

each financial year through eMmini
balancerwillbe settled in drh.



PNcTnEnls.na.h Hi iBays privar€ u it€d
oN :ua52GtDtil01rPTct2r576
Not.3t6Ti. Epmi.l st r.mentslorth! Ye..Ed..t Mrrch t1. 2022

ot.24 ; Fair v.l* MsrsuEm.nt
on compaason bY class of €rry,ns anounts and fan 6lue ot the ompanvs financid innrumenB, the carrying amount of the tinanc at tnstrumenc reasonab e

FlEtur.l lEtrum.lns EYet.8!rv

\79A.8

7,77t56
19@,r0

u7.27

S.Nice Co.e$ on Receivrbles

523.61

523.65
55J43.70

Irtis sedion explah5 rhe judgnenrt and enifrales made in determining the ra,r valres of$e linancialinstrumenlr lhat ar€ mearured at ahodt*i co5t and lo.
whlchlanvaluesare didos€d in inancialstatemenB.Io pr@,de an 

'ndication 
ahout lhe rcli.brliry of nputs used tn deteminiiS hirvalues,rh€ eroup hascta$ifi.d

itslinancialinsruments'mo the leveh pre$rib€d underthe.c(ounring standards.

'Ilre lollowng tabl. prov'd.s the fa, va ue meaturemenr hieErctry oI companys a$et and rabrlltret 8rcuped into L4@l 1 to Lwel 3 as dernb€d b€low ]

Level l: auoted (unadjusted) mrlet p.ces rn a.tNe markets ro dent'cal a$ets or tiabitities.
Lev€|2: va ualon re.h.'queslorwhichthe lowesr kvelinputthatissignifiont to the fatElue mea5urementis dksvorindiEcttyob*ryabte
Level3: Valuat'on t4trniques for which thc lowen lwel inpuL rhar is significantlothe fanvaluemeasurementis unob*Mbt€.

FrnV.leM.&remnrBi4

7Z@4.24

71,997-37 1,939.10 7auE.lt

61,250.30 6!25010

l^l FDrd.l &*E . U.bmr,B Eesured .t .no.tked Gtfo,whktbkv.lE
.re dlsdc.C .r M.rch ll, 2022

seruice conce<on n4eiEbles

51250.30 61,2s010

f.lr v.lE Measur.Ee clng

lA) FiEn.r.l As*E .nd ti:'blli 6 m.8ur.d at .nstk.d c6l lor which ftir v.rwi
.re dis.l6.d .t MaEn 3! 2021

Se ryke Conce$' on Recei@ bles

k
€

i.



PxC Trlwnl Sahgrh HlShEys priEre Llmited
ar :t45203O[2O17FTE327675

ote ro ft€ 6n.fti.r sbtements fo. rh€ Y..r End.d MaEh 31, 2022

lii) v.l@tion tEhniqEs c.d to d.t.m'n. F.!rEIue
The companv mainlains policiesand pr(educs to Elue financ alasets or finan.ia lEbil,ties usinBfie best and mon rehyanr data aErtabt€,Thefair%tues ofthe
financlalaets and liabilihes ae lncluded atthe anountthat would be rfteiwd to settan aseto. pad to tdnsfer a liabitirytn an orde v t6nqcriM betw.en
marker panL.ipant5.r the reasuement dat€.

The folkrina m.thd .nd .sslmFtioN arc u*d to .rtlmt a.k v.t4!:
Th€Grrying anounts ottEde pavables, short te.m botrown8s, @sh and cash equrvalenG, sno rem deposrrs/rerentionr e4enses palabte etc are @nsidered to
be thekfanrlue. dueto ih€nshon rem natuE

tong_tem fixed Ele and vahable..,te rkeiv.bles / boEowihss are Mluar€d by ih. company baed on paEneteB su.h as interen Etet spelfc coumry dsl(
fa.tou, credit sk and other d5k cna6cterini6. For bor@whg f.t 6lue i5 d€r€m ned by using rhe di@unted cath now {oct) hethod ush8 dt<ount 6re rh{
refle.tl rhe issue/s borowrngs6te, Rhtofnon-pedomaneforthecompany6cons de@d lo beinr8niflcantin Etuarion.
Th. Lirhue of tEde.<eihblet secudty deposits and retentions are eEluated on paramecrs such as inleEsr 6te and otlrer dsk hctoB. Fan vatue is being
det€hin.d by unnsthedisunted @sh flow (DCfl

Flnan.ial asetsand rab'h,es measured atrrlvaioe ald

:,\ t



Pl{C tdv.nl 5.^t h HIthkF Prly.t. Uhh.d
ON :lr'ls2olDtI0lTErcl?6,5
.ra b IrE FiMrriar srd.me.ts tor th. Y€.r End.a M.Eh 31 2022

The Comp.n/5 pnrci9€lnnan.lal iabllril6, oths th.n d.riEti6, compns. bo.Nr.Bsi vade and orher pavab s Th€ mal. qrEose ol the financi.r lr.biirj6 is io anale
fin.nc lor rh. comparvs opeGt oN. Ihe Company pancloal rinancial a$a include oan , trade and dher r4ivahl6, rnd 6h ..d shod,rem deposrB rhat a6e diEdy r6m

Th. companyl triviriB a.€ qpo5€d to n.'let .kl ..€ilr ltl .d lhutdhy tuk

M.*d nsk8 rE n5k thatth€ htrva ue or luure 6sh fiows ol. financia innrumnt lillrlucruaE b@use of chang$ in n.rk6 prire, Ma*d ph(6 compds. thR typ6 ot
tuk cu@ncy Dk nsk, lnter€st de risk and oth.r pd.e rlsk, such as <uir, pde d5k and .onmod'ty priF rkk. Finandar inslruments atrected by nartet rrsk hdude t6B and
homwin8s, depos te, 

' 

nEtmenE, ..d dc dvatlve li na n cla h nru ments.

mrBr EE Bk b compa.yS 6h now and pIofrr on .c@unt or h@ement in mlld ider6r Gbe5 For lhe omp.ny tntcrst rrsk.ds.s mainly fEm inteEn b€a.i.S
borein8s whlch are fi noaring Et6 To mitjsate interd @ dsk, rhe smpahy .loset mohhoB n.*et nlk

NOI' 23 : FII{AXOAT Nlsl( MAXAG€MTNI

2022

ne company d6 not have any iN6tments h €quity and.ommodiry dpos.d b prle nsr

crcdit dsk rd!6 lDm the p!$ibilny rhal rhe c@nterpany *ill dehuh 6n lts onllufuar obli3nrd! leldiS i^ fin..cial lo$ to dp comp.ny. To naEse tnq the co p6ny

p€riodi.aly a$56 $e nMncialreliabiitvof.udomzE, bkins i o adounrrhe financial ondnions, omnt ronomicbends, andaElYsB of h,ltonel bad debtr rnd 4.ing

rh. cohpany h.r o6ry o^e r6de ceivaH€s thar a company h6 e asa'nst th€ rhe s6nt to be @N€d, whlch 15 a losnment autho.iy ,thg€frc .ompany i! nd *p6€d
to rny crcdit risk, G€dit risr on .6h and @5h equivaletu i:; lifrit.d as k gen.6lly inv6r n d€oosiB with banks and n.an.iJ 

'nntulons 
wth hgh cEdit Br,ngJ a$gn.d 4

rntehaknal and dom.sk oe! Erlru .g€nci6,

Liqudity lirk E &fin.d as the rcl that @mpany wirr nd b€ ab e to s.tl. or he.t its ohriS{ion on the or.r . r€&obG pn e. Ih€ comp.n/s objdrE is b rt.ll fimB
mahtain oprimum l4et! of llqudhy b md ls 6sh and o lateEl requnements, IE Compny ! nan gehent i! EpoBibl€ fo, liquidry, fundl4 as well as sdtl€ment
manalm€nt,ln rddinoG pE@s and policis eLred o ruch nskaEoreffi bvsenrormamseme.t. MamEement mniloE the compan/s nd liquidlty rosition thburh
rcrllna torert on rhe ba5ts or eu..ted .ash fro*.
The table b€lo* prdidE detai 5 resardins rhe rmain ns dntddal matom'€s ol finaooa lEbrlrns at rhe repo.tng d.E b€sed on @nb*tual undE @Ned pryh.c'

(!) ht.Er 4t s..Ctliq
The fo lowinS Ebl. d.mlfuc dl. seishMty b r rmnabltr, F$ibl. .hans€ n Lnt€ei Ete on ihat pordo. of bodowin, afl*t d. w_nh .ll o6er Enahle held .odr6r, rh.
.omparryt E olt b€fore rar is affded rhrcugh the impad ol .han8e n ntercst Gte or hor@r.8 6 torlowr

The Comp.nv bry nature do6.ot op€Et6 intemnoMlly and 6 th€ Conp.ny h6 mt obtalmd any f.Etn tur.ncy l@ns .nd a so dBnt lfre any forerln drHry lcde
p.vabl6 and forc€n 6erabl6 ouendang th.rcto.e, rh€ company is .or €rp6.d b .ry roreign dchange .isr.

arrwlq Amufr Oi D.@nd y..rand L!!rh.n MoEth.ntla6

1t,7!5fi tta2,@ 12,173.35 56,415-35

c.rrr{ Anount on D€m.d yr and L$ thrn MoErh.n tYeE ToEl

623.65

6,415-55

623.55

55,053.3r

55,53t.r0

r u \Nd. 26 | co.nngent LiabilitiB .nd comfiiBi.iE ( b trE 6n nd not p@ided ror) N L (PrEioG Y. Nlt)



PNC rn!.ri s.ry'm Hcfi{t' pnyr Ltnh.d

(curd r$* dMd.d by.uiid t.birit'El

lPrcnt b.ior. hrest, r:r aid EEegti,Er irems d'sdd by h6d Esns

(PEir .ftd rd dr4ded Dv Tor.t rainl

{tonsr.rn bororill & sh.dr'r tr Gka nom uh,m . rr
@npary drMd.d by or.r e+ity idu 4. D.rcfl MBivl
eht s.ur4 c6'..r.. i$o (dm6)

habry ih@tudo td Bt
(cdorG.on eE dilid€d by Awa.. ruenrory)

rRh n..rr.br6 bm*r i:do ldn6l
(R.6u. rom oPEtion dirid€d by A!sa.. r'ad€ Reeirbre)
r6d. 

'rYlhrE 
ElBd r.do trru)

lPurch.E divrd.d bv AEEe r6de o.nbt6)

. Na c.DibrtoltEs n.do ldrc)

(r3trDA 6!id.c by Gibr spbyed lapit.r

{in4e hom op€rtun dided b'y arh. ..pnar {E iB Bpftrl ruf.E to 6 .urmr r#
engrefuir.oat[.b ni6)

lProri .fis rrx dyid.d U R4nue lEm @Edon)
i&m o c.piEr 4rryd lrl

altel..d{.lng.Unhti.bil]ligfromrcE|

tr n\_ta...t

V

I

.., ),



PNc Triveni S.ng.m HiBhEyr Prlv.re Umlled
ctN ia5m3DLL0uPTC327576
ot6 to Ite FinendalSratelrBB lor the Y€ar Ended Mar.h 31.2022

The pdmary objecriv. of the Company's Gpita M.nagef,ent ls to maxlmize lhe shareholder value and also maintain an optimal .ap'ral

nructure to reduce @5t of capital. rn order to hanaee the Gapital structure, lhe comprny may adlust the amount of diudend p.ld to
shareholders, r*um on cpit.lto shareholdeE, is5ue new shares orsella$ets to redue debtr.

The Company nanases irr opital structure and hakes adjunhent in lt8it of chanees in e@nomi. .ondition and the requnenents of lhe

ffnancial covenants, if any. The ComFny monito6 oPital usinB a gea.ing ratio, which ls net debt divided byrotalopitrl plutdebt

Note 29: Concesslon .rangmfitr m.in fearures

i) ame ofthe @ft6don

ii) De<riDtion ol amn8emenB

Nor. 20: .adr.l Man.t.ment

rn terro of our Epo.t ol den dale arhched

For RMA & Aisodat6 tl'P

PNC Iriveni S!ngah HiSiMys (P) umited

Developmenr of Sr lanlneof Chake.i to Allahabad ot NH 2

from kB 483,687 to tm 628.753 {C'esi8n lenSth 145.066 rm)
in rhe rtare of Uttar Pradesh under NHD? Phat+V tlvbrid

iii) SignifiGnt term olarana.ments

ore 30: UnsecuEd loan of< 7m9,m Lakis taken by the.oEpaiy from related padt{ Ultimate Perenr companv) is in lieu of equitv a5 per

terms of Conce$ion Agreemem dated April25,2o18 whi.h defined, "EqutY" means the sum erprest€d in lndian Rupet rePresentin8 the Paid

up equity share opitat of the conesiohaire for meering the equ'ty @nponent o, the T al Prcie.t Cost, and shall indude Convertible

inrt.umenrs or other sinilar forms of 6prtar, whi.h shal ompdl;orily @nErt 
'nto 

eqlity share 6pi6l of the company and anY other interesl

f.ee lunds advanced byany 3ha.e holdeB ofthe.onp.ny meetinS tud equnY componentt.

Note !t: unner the Miso, smal and Medium EnleDr]s$ oelelopmeil ao 2006 which .ame in to ior@ etre.l@ iioh october 2,2006,

certain dBctosuret rctaringto amounB due to micro, smalland nredium aE rcquired to b€ made. as the relevant nrfomatlon is not tel readilv

availabte and/or nol conf.med bV such cnt€rprires. tt ir nor porrible ro gNe the required infoBation in the ac.ountt. HoweEr, in vie{ ofth.

nenagement, the impacr ofthe interest if anv, whi.h may slb*quently be.ome pavable to ruch enterprises with the prdision of the Act,

would nol be matenal and lhe 5ame, iIany, would be disclosed in tne v€ar ofpaYment of interest-

Note 32 Details ol loa. Erven, investme.tt made and €laranteegiv€n co€red Lrli 186 ofthe conPanier Act,2013'

The Companv is encag; in the busines ot providin8 inftastructucl f?ciliri.s as 3pecilied under Sc}ledule Vlof the Companies act 2013, {the

,,Acr,,) and hen@ rhe prdtsion ot sedton 186 of the Ad related ro loan/ guaEntee5 Siven or *orities proYided are nol applioble to the

Company. There are no lnvesthents made bythe ComPanvdurinethe p€riod,

Period of Cone$ion: 15 years from COD

Connruclion Period j 9lOdays
Reu,unedtion: Ann!lty, l.terest, O&M
nrvenment lant trom Conesion EEnto.:Yes
lnfrastructure Eturn to gEntorai endof Conession : Y*
lnv.stnenr end re.eEl obli8ation: No

Reprking dales- Halfy€.rlyfor O&M basis uPon tril.h
reprisingor re neeotiation it determined rlnflatior pnce

indsas deined in @ncetsion aBreenent.

On oehalfofth. Bo...l ol Dneto6

D[{- 01107205

M.No,1lo5219

D[{- 03499179\_


